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Nice, nice t ^ v :" •" -*+r
‘ Somewhere they’ve never traveled
•V  KATHY MeKBNIlt
iHt-
t
Ambrosia pul on an impressive per for- 
mane* Sunday night In the main |ym . 
accented w ith explosions, puff* of smoke.
lo ti of li|h t i and lo ti of hot musk
'
Tha opaninp act fo* tha evening wai 
Yankee, a five-man rock croup playing Iti 
Drat concert. It wai a typical hand playing 
foraetiable m uiic, d iitin iu iih a d  only hy tha 
am id  of their bass player who jumped up 
and down a lot.
However, the crowd didn't teem to mind, 
and called them hack for an encore, amid 
catcall* and dancing In the stands.
Hut the prefeulonallim  of Am broila eras- 
•d the memory of the openini iro u p  very 
uutckly. They began ilism atka lly : on a 
. darkened itaae (he group played iu  ions 
“ Mama Frog* fro m lt»  firs t album, which 
Include* an eerie rendition of the Lewis 
C arroll poem "Jabberwocky.“
The poem ftn iihcd, and there w ai a 
moment o f illence, Then the itage came alive
w ith light* and m uiic, and tjhe group w u  
turrounded by eaploiioni of ip a rk i and 
imokc.
The group'* voeala lounded lu rp rliln g iy  
good, even in the poor accouitlea of the gym, 
cwhlch In the past have tended to ruin the 
harmonic* for iiitenen. Ambrosia it l l l  came 
through loud and clear in spite o f It, Com­
bined w ith their clean melodies and unuiual
Energy wai the keynote on itage, w ith the 
main cra*incu being perpetrated by Joe
Puerta on ban and David Pack ott lead 
guitar. Other memben of the group a lio  got 
in their h lti at one .point. Christopher
the group'* 
" a* cloud* of dry-ice
North wa* introduced 
“ possessed keyhoardiit
Eroduced »mok* enveloped him and h it eyhoard*
Puerta and Pack were obvlouily the 
maimpring of the group, Their eacellent 
harmoniei on the *o m s  alone made the 
concert worth hearing They a lio  knew how 
to put on a show Puerta especially wai a 
crwod-pleaier, a* he itrutted acrom the itage 
In tight la tln  panti and generally appeared to 
. he enjoying him ielf as much a i the concert-
lyric*, they toon had the crowd on I t i feet 
Am broila played “ Nice. Nice, Very Nice," 
which they co-wrote w ith K urt Vonnegut J r„ 
“ Moldin' On To Yesterday,* their,IfTS  AM 
hit, "1 ime W a iti For No One," and their laat 
Top 40 hit, “ How Much t  re d ,* which
Gove* that hioc-cyed toul doe*n't have to  be lip id
Pack a lio  made a hit w ith the crowd on 
“ Dance W ith Me, Cleorge," the ballad o f a 
mange love a fflr, when he walked up one of 
the gym floor allies, microphone in hand, 
accompanied by the happy icream i of fam.
What made the evening were the special 
effect* and lighting during the ihow. Projec­
tion screens were set up behind the band to 
catch various co lon a i well a i the group'* 
logo on occaelon. On drummer Burleigh 
Drummond's solo, billow* of smoke erupted 
from the bate o f th f drum Mt, giving 
D rum m ond a somewhat demonic 
appearance.
• The only problem the group had during 
the evening was making the lyric* of tome of 
their longs understandable On one 
somewhat unfam iliar song, Puerta and Paek 
urged the audience to sing along, but the 
crowd couldn’t really make out what ly rlc i It 
waiiuppoaed to tin g . *
However. It didn't hurt the crowd's oai- 
closed w ith then lonof them a bit. W hent , 
title  track from  their la ie s tl 
L.A . *  the crowd got
“ Life Beyond 
feet or up on
fourth, at this point the house lights were 
brought up. -  -
It was not so much a concert as an 
esperience. As they sang It In one of their 
»ong* that night. “ The bait lime* are 
timeless-
I '"  ' ' /  ' -
And Sunday night was one of those 
timeless times
chairs, clapping, stomping and screaming for 
more. Am brose obliged w ith their remake 
of the Beatles’ “ Magical M yitery Tour." 
They then came back for tw o more encores 
after that, and although the mob demanded a
Poly greets 
new wave of
■’ . r
schoolers
BY TOfUY TBANFA
Concert-goers learned a 
three about local high school 
Sunday night whether they knew it or 
not: They yell loudly, tend to travel in 
pain and blend w ith a college crowd 
shout as well as salt and pepper 
The concert was the flrat one In three 
yean high school students were eligible 
to attend. The previous minimum age«  
attendance was I I .  but fo r Bunday 
night's show, the lim it was dropped to 
Id an age which encompaeies the 
m ajority of S l.0  high school students 
However, the relationship between 
ihc bjah school students was not un­
favorable. just obvious Their fi 
looked • little  younger and there were 
fewer males w ith mustaches 
But one had to be Impressed with the 
way they handled themselves, or at least 
the fact that they did not repeat the 
infamous Montrose scene. High sol 
students were blamed for more than a 
11,000 worth of damage at that concert 
In im
(Cantlnuad on p f  g)
/ i
JAMMIN'—Oavld Paoh, load vooallat Sunday Night aa Ambroila Invadad
and gultarlat, antortaina tha orowd » tha Main Qym.
BILTINQ OUT ANOTHBR O N S - . whllf filling tna background with J  
Joa Puarta joins In sn load vocal hla baaa,
!. ~y } 1 w *
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Regulated rights
Haad delegatee o l member un iversities and ooliegee in th tC a lllo r-  
nia in te roo iieg ia te  P ro *  Association th lo weekend voload auppon lo r 
tw o m ajor laauoa laofhg Bludant m adia. Tha Ural ralataa to  tha 
Freedom o l In lo rm a tlon  Practices A ot w hich raatriota tha In lo rm atlon  
a oampua aaourlty o r (Ira dapartm ant ralaaaaa. Tha aaoond, whoaa 
toplo  haa appaarad hara, ragarda tha  Board of Trustee's legal daem on 
that dlotataa no oolloga nawapaper oan andoraa p o litica l candldatoa.
Tha Praotloaa Aot resolution, whioh was d ra ltad  by Cal 6 ta ta  LA, 
••had  tha  attornay gB oara ri o ffice  lo r a lagal in terpre ta tion  o l tha 
lagielatlon, w hioh waa sponsored by Ban. David P obarti. Tha raaolu- 
tlon  galnad w ide support from  tha li>m am bar group, and A tto rnay 
Qanaral G eorge Deuhm ajian haa baan aant a raquaat lo r a lagal 
da fln ltlon. lo o n , wa may know M ee tly  what wa a rt entitled to  from  
oampua aaourlty, w hat thay ara ob ligated to  gtvo ue and what la at tha  
diaoratlon o l Individual aoourlty ohlefe
Tha aaoond roaolutlon supported adopting a atanoa easing tha 
Board o l Truatooa o l tho CBUC abandon ite op in ion  on co llege 
nowepapor p o litica l andoraamanta. Praaantly, wa: nor any o thar state- 
supported auMlIlary o rgan lia tlon , o in n o t endorse po tltloa l oan- 
didatae. Tha veto, w hich wa praaum a w jli be b rought to  tho a tten tion  
o l tho Truatooa, wee 16-1. T h o d le o o n to r- Oei Poly, Bon Lula O blopo 
Here'e why:
O ur d o n a tio n  took to  hoort a opaooh by lo rm ar UPI Id lto r  Pogar 
Tartarian, given lo u r houra balora tha vote. Tha apaaeh waa meda In 
tha rata*ad atm oapharo o l a banquet room, and later, tha vote waa 
taken In an unrelated m ooting In a co ld  room, w ith  hard ohalre.
Tartarian 's po in t woe that lournallata th o u w  not lo o t governm ent 
agonoloo and raquaat or demand rights. Whan we do thle, he eald, wa 
are adm itting thm  ri our rlgh ta  are given to  ua by tha t agency and not by 
tho C onstitu tion  Wo arc alao adm itting that wa are u ltim ate ly 
con tro lled  by tha leglolature, and our rlgh ta  and wottero are In th d r 
rhetorica l hands
O ur pooitlon waa that tha law, w hich la 14-yoora o ld  and haa never 
baan triad , should bo tooted by a cou rt oaaa For someone to  boeom e 
that proverbia l aaerltio la i lamb and to  ondorao a po tltloa l oandldata 
and than ace what happens to m e  universities have already endorsed 
eondldaioe and have not boon affected gom e have not roootvod 
notice tha t thay broke tho law.
W a believe it w ill taka a court oaaa fo r oolloga nowapapere and o thar 
auallla ry organisations to  gain tho rig h t to  eupport a candidate w a  re 
not prepared to  go running to  tho log ietature o r Board of Truatooa Ilka  
a cry baby, and aak them, bog thorn, fo r our rlg h ta
»w people 
I college Is
Radical partlsra
BdRorei
Alpha Tau Omlcron. as w ill s i o lh tr 
frslsrn liles sad sororltlss, ars asking you, 
the students, le  st\|oy yourislvt* si our 
housss end not lo  deeiroy them
The fraternities and lo rorlilss who In- 
is rM i w ith the students are liv in g  you 
something that sen be found nowhere else. 
Our patties ere a time to ntM i no  
and encounter the osperteneos that i 
ell about. What ueed to  be good time is now 
hesslsi end destruction, wo eq|ay doing 
these things for everyone, but li Is getting lo 
the point where It is just not worth It 
anymore. The good times that most of you 
have are not enough anymore to cancel the 
prohlemt s few oause.
You muftt realise how fortunate you have 
been In the pest, but the future depend) on 
you. L u i weak el one of our pertlee, we 
OKperloneed e loss o f some of our saddles. 
There were also uncount shift hauls* from 
ungrateful people
The paddisi* disappearance* are nothing 
new to  fraternities but those (hat were taken 
from us lest weekend were by people who 
w ill have no use fo r them sscept to leugh 
because they ripped o ff another fraternity. 
To us ths peddle) mean s w holt period of 
pledging and a hell of lo t of work for 
something wo believed In.
So believe In us, th e  a  reek) of Cal Poly.
U rry  Dorn 
' ATO PHtfemMy
Bostrom 'i main reason
on: Sines Housing Director
net u sual
Dtllntatlno dorm sax
KdHorsr
Concerning ths Daily's March I story on 
poterflially legal m s In ihe dorms, this may
ne ths iwulHNljlf "  | ' fjm
relations and cohabitation w ithin the dorms 
is "roommates' rights," why doesn't the 
school divide the reiidenoe hells Into "le a - 
belly Open" and "Celibate" eeotlonsT i
Student) In (he Celibate Mellons would 
then know that they Would never be aaked by 
their roommates lo  "sloe outside fo r sis or 
sight hours." The IcRually Open arose could 
bo divided further, perhaps. Into "Hetero." 
"Hom o." and "B l”  section* Also, there 
could be on allotted building or three for 
strictly male-female roommates. *
Of soutm, then you would have to 
dell neats quiet rones: Quiet Cell bates. Nor­
mal Celibates; Q uits Isa , Normal le a .
Yes, things are really picking up at Cal 
Poly. F irst It was lege) refrigerators, new, 
perhaps, legal sea in  the donna. It  almost 
makes one want to move beak Into the dor m,
liberalIn order to 
progresslvlsm.
experience0 this
Broktn rtoord vv
Perhaps I place toe musk fa ilk  In ths 
political process. Perhaps my Ideology of
Sovernment fo r Ihe people, o f the people end y the people b too ostreme, S itting  in on Ihe 
Cal Poly Student Senate meeting rcMntly 
would certainly confirm  this bellef.
A t a result o f this encounter w ith ths 
senate I left the University Union in •  mind- 
boggled slate o f m ild shook coupled w ith lots 
of speech, total frustration and complete 
disgust. What I had Just witnessed dissolved 
my faith In our Student Senate, ♦
A t this point t should slarlfy my aurposc 
It Is not to lllu itra ti the csum o f student 
apathy, Something more im portant is ai 
staki something o f prMioua value Is 
presently on the shopping block. Justice 
need* lo  be mryed. Tho fast Is that on the 
night of Marsh 7, 1970, the w ill of the 
students was violated. Tho offenders hers 
w rrr the m ajority o f the N M lors.
That night, w ith Ihe aMltanoo o f Ted 
Hsnnlg and Alpha Phi Omega VIm  Presi­
dent R ill Bally. Ihe student m im iCi  permis­
sion was requested to  aontlnua and finish 
production of ihe New Student Rmord, due 
to bo distributed neat fa ll. Lot It be made 
clear ltun no financial aulslsnec was re- 
quested, merely (N  permission lo  publish ths 
record w u  requested. This request was 
denied. Our Nsw Student Record, which 
made Its successful debut leal fa ll. I i current­
ly being used at a national eaampls by the 
publishing company.
The New Student RMord provides a vital 
service lo  all students, especially to thoM 
who a rt now. It contains a directory listing 
all clubs and organiratlons and Is mainly 
made up of photo* of new students mih In by 
them and arranged In yearbook form.
Along with ths request. M r. Bally 
presented ths results of a poll eendlMtsd 
among three percent of the now ItT t Pall 
students O f the thrM  percent, absolutely 
none esprci*««i a negative reaction lo  the 
Record The entire r h r * * pe r ce nt I ntSTVlstsr ed 
showed a strong desire la  have the Record 
published again In the fa ll. They fa ll the 
benefits they ei\|oyed from the Record 
should also bo available to  future sew 
students They also espressed that the 
Rmord was a valuable lo o t not only lo  
communleats with atbare but to  boeome 
involved In clubs, activities and other 
oraaniiatlons.
I suppoM what It a ll boils down to  la Ideals 
Shall tits students at Cal Poly allow their 
wishes to be Ignored by ihe Student Benattf 
In  sommc. are not the new students and 
freshmen being told by lbs Meats that a* 
young adults, ihoy are not responsible 
enough lo  make up I heir own minder The 
support of tho students Is needed.
FRAWL8 by Mark Lawlar
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Poly’s economic effects on county up 36 percent
•V  M B  STEIN
T h t 17,461 people who 
work and study i t  Cal Poly 
w ill ipand about 174,1 m illion 
this yepr, according to Lowall 
Dunigan, Poly’s director of 
Institutional rasaarah.
Also, said Dunigan, tka rip* 
. pic afTaats oauaad *y  studont, 
faculty and staff spandlna this 
, yaar should push tha univer­
sity's economic punch In tha
county to more than S t* 
m illion  or avan II1 1  mDllon.
Duniian's figure* coma 
from a report ha ja va  to  the 
Ia n  Luis Obispo Chamber o f 
Commerce.
O f Poly's total Impact, 
1667 m illion or more m m  to  
San l.u is Obispo and the rest 
loss to  other c ltlM  In tha 
county,
Students, faculty and staff 
spent lass than S47.I m illion
five years ego, or 36 percent 
lass than the 1761 m illion 
Dunigan expects this year.
Na said tha Jobe and 
materials needed for tha 
Hobart E. Kennedy library 
and the Fisher Science Hall 
• f itn b ln td  w ith  o th e r 
economic ram ifications this 
yM r w ill add up io  about I I 6 I  
m illion  or more. This also (p 16 
percent more than five years 
M *  v'
The university's 
worth to San Luis Obispoand
the rest o f the county Includes: 
• about 1213 m illion to  be 
spent by students this year, up 
37 |
In 1673* 1*74 to about 1130 per 
student this yMr.
a 16 percent In
Poly's faculty and staff, from
Mreent from ie 7 V iC 7 a ' v L w  flv« years ago to 2.161 percent from I6 7 > lf7 4  Wld Dunigan.
- a 16 percent increase In 
student enrollment, from  an 
averap o f 12. T w in  I67VI674 
to 13,300 this yehr,
' -  a 21 perbent IncrMse in 
monthly rents throughout the 
county, fro m llN  per student
Poly employees are making 22 
wreent more this year than In 
1673* 1674! According to the 
report, the averap yearly 
w ap at Poly five years ago
Senators keep sailing team afloat
was
now
the
11.014 and Is 116.2
BY CATHY IP B A R N A K
W itho u t parliam entary 
procedure books, the student 
senate might have been lost in 
calltles atlechnt ll k Its Wednes­
day night meeting.
In  a heated battle, nnators 
brandished parliamentary 
procedure books to  M il their 
tallow senators out of order, 
The denote discussed the fun* 
ding of a trip  fo r the Cal Poly 
Mailing Team who hoped to 
travel to a national regatta In 
New York,
The senators questioned 
sailing team representatlvM
BUI Wledeman and Dave 
Johston about the importance 
of their regatta. Wledeman 
said that although the team 
had been Mkeo to  several 
other national competltiona, 
the New York re p tta  would 
be the "culm ination" o f their 
efforts fo r the season. The 
team said they would not re* 
quest contingency funds fo r 
traveling again this year.
A fter more discussion dur­
ing which VIm  President Phil 
Dunn called several Senators 
out of order and criticised the 
body fo r its outspokadnees 
against the team, the team was
funded 11,473 to attend the 
regatta.
In  other action, the Senate 
voted 10*6 to defM t the New 
Student Record. The New 
Student RMord is a publica­
tion made available to new 
students which includes pic- 
tu rn  and inform ation about 
the students.
Several senators diMp* 
proved of the record bMause 
they felt ii held no value to 
students.
Internal A ffairs Assistant 
Ted Hannla * reported that 
too percent of the students 
surveyed supported the 
cord.
a 30 percent IncrMse in 
school's day*to*day
turchases in the county, from 3.3 m illion In 1673*1674 to 
shout 17 m illion this year. 
These expenses Include
suppllm for Poly's restaurants 
and snack bars.
a 17 percent Increase In 
■pending by visitors to Poly 
Royal and other meetings on 
campus, from 13 m illion in 
I67>I674 to about S3.6 
m illion expected this year, 
an I I  peraenLlnereaMin 
conduction materials andfM  
payments purchased locally 
ror Poly's capital projects. In­
clud ing the R obert E. 
Kennedy library and the 
Fisher science huiidine 
no Increase at a ll In on- 
campus student housing con­
struction and no IncrMse In 
"induced Investment In com­
munity housing" —
I'HOmaia\ MXSMitiH WASim
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Screening procedure begins 
for hiring new head librarian
in some countries, 
e don’t  complain about 
high food prices.
Applications for the posi­
tion of head librarian are com­
ing in and the administration 
hopes to have the position 
filled this summer, according 
to Haiel Jones, vice president 
of academic affairs.
Angelina M a rtino  has bMn 
acting head librarian sliwe the 
position was left vaM M  after 
the shooting death of Dr. N or­
man Alexander on Jan. 16
Advertisements have Iwen 
placed In library-related jo u r­
nals and announcements of 
the position were sent to 
various unlversitlM. The 
deadline fo r applications is 
A p ril 13.
A t the present lim e the 
Academic Council tiw rg an ii- 
ing a search commiUM to help
In the selection of a new hMd 
librarian. The sMreh com­
m itte e  w ill read a ll 
applications, arrange an Inter­
view schedule for thoM people 
who are invited onto campus 
and w ill present three names 
to  acting Cal Poly President 
Dale Andrews, who w ill make 
the final decision.
The commlttM will consist 
of 14 members, one Mademic 
staff member from each 
school, four academic staff 
members from the library, one 
staff member from the library 
and one student of junior stan­
ding.
Jones M id the cost of hiring 
a now head librarian has not 
bMn determined yet.
N o w  In Paperback
We got bom barded w ith  those 
"shopp ing  ca rt" reports that 
show eggs a little  cheaper one 
m onth, while  butter slides up 
^ 3 t a pound the nest, O r ham­
burger down a nickel, while  
grapes are up 10f, Since most 
of us go grocery shopping on 
a weekly oasis, these Surveys 
make a handy vehicle by which 
to m onito r Inflation. , ' '
jo t course, If we m onito red 
in fla tion  by the rost df going 
to  a movie, or getting a hair- . 
cut, we 'd  all slay home and let 
a our balr grow, But the fact Is 
that In the U n ited  States, 
food Is still a bargain,
The reason Is simple. America's 
agricu lture Is the most scientif­
ically advanced, efficient, p len­
tifu l agricu lture In tb e -w o rld .,  
In some countries, people 
don't complain about high food
frrlces, because there Isn't any nod at any pricb, What agri­
cu ltu re  does exist is prim itive. 
Am i there Is no  d istribu tion  or 
marketing system to moye farm 
products to  consumers. There 
also are no shopping carts.
Since most Americans are com­
passionate as well as generous, 
pictures of starving c h lldren 
get to  us, W e privately give 
money through re lie f organi­
zations lo  help a little  But 
there's a lot more we c an do if 
we'd let our farmers produce 
their fu ll capacity anci supply 
the world 's food needs on a 
free-enterprise basis. M ean­
while, over-regulation and 
marketing restrictions prevents 
us fro m  achieving iheve -V -  
vital objectives,
• * , -  -  .  n
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Poly's 'P' Is source 
of pride and troubles
IV  LAURA CHRISTMAN
fe*
l r
i  J
1
“ P"isforPo»yend“ P " iifo r
CoMems. The P oly"P " on Dm  il behind Dm  dorms Km  
loomed over Dm  mm  put Dm * It 19 and tinea that time ha* 
had III ihara of troubles.
The “ P" haa batn plagued 
by vandal*, pranksters and 
controversy, but haa somehow 
mana|*d to retain h i itraiagio 
foothold on Dm  hill.
"It I* Dm faal that It hai 
•urvivtd that li •mwlng,” A ll 
Prnldam Larry Robinson 
•aid.
A w o rd ln i to RoMnson 
ihara was a aomrovariy two 
yean ago between people who 
wanted the “ P" removed 
because It wai an eyesore and 
thoae who wanted It retained 
a i a lym bol of ip ir lt and 
tradition.
The "P " had sueeumbed to
Dm  Mows of a hammer that 
aortal and rather than ipend
im  money to (U  It, a resolu- 
Don wai put before the llu >  
dent Senate to have Dm  "P "
laiiiirVRo cnurwiy,Robinson tald than WM I
big movement to keen the ML 
foot letter and the Softool wai 
"rallying ‘round the T ." He 
u ld  he thought previously
that the "P " didn't have mueh 
relevance to  most studenti, 
but after teeing the opposition 
to Its removal he changed hi* 
thinking on the matter and 
•aid It Is rrem inder o f "w han 
we are and who we are."
Removing the "P " would 
take the pauage o f a resolu* 
tlon In the Student Senate as 
well a i a major engineering 
operation.
“ It ’d In about six feet deep 
and It would be a monumental 
task to remove," Robinson 
mid. " I f i  not just a facial 
thing,"
Keeping the "P " In good 
ihape l i  Dm  rseponslMllly of 
the Rally Commlttac which
r ldO a n o r to  rgjuvlnate tymbol. That MO goes Into 
paint, eemem, light bulbeffor 
the C P  and V llg h ts  after 
football games), and any in- 
•IdaM ali such aa wiring, or 
electrical’ tape.
According to  Id  la ttle r, 
chairman or the Rally Com* 
mlttee, the group lugs heavy 
pa lli o f paint up the lu ll about 
throe tlmee a year to  freshen
2  I h e "P *r appearance and Is o responsible fo r fining any 
creeks.
The Rally C om m ittee lijun  
one of a long lino of groups 
and people who have boon
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Z  Homemade Chill If Salad 
Soup If Corn Bread
M ONDAY a
T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  
S P E C IA L  , 4h*.
'170 H ig u e ra  S t 
544*6193
. 't t r -
CENTHAL COAST'S FINEST 
SAL AC) BAH OVER 35 
ITEMS
responsible fo r ensuring IN
survival of the “ P."
The "P " arose from  very 
humble beginnings. It  wasiust 
an Idea in  191), but by 191S it 
was a gravel and lime strua* 
ture that could be seen from  
the highway and moat, points 
In the city. In  the 1920s the 
care of this makeshift "P " w la 
le ft up to  e ither the 
sophomores or freshmen add 
was determined by an annual, 
freshman-sophomore brawl 
which Included a lug-o-war, 
greased pole eonteet, and 
greased pig contsst. This 
tradition remained for about 
to years
In l« » , the Block PSociety 
decided to upgrade the looks 
of the "P " and replace the lime 
and gravel "P " w ith a wooden 
structure, lu t  concrete was 
more the rage by 1997 and the 
Delta ligm a  Phi “  
along w ith at 
engineering mrtors decided 
they would do the "P " proud 
and made It ln t«  the current 90 
foot concrete atroeture.
The 1997 structure was bu ilt 
w ith ' 1190 front the Student 
A ffairs Council and materials 
donated from a eonatructlon 
company in Ia n  Luis Obispo
Since 1997 the "P "h a s  
remained a stable university 
trademark but its personality 
occasionally changes. The"P" 
has been decked out w ith 
•tripes and polka dots and 
during the bicentennial il was 
splattered w ith red, white, and 
blue enamel. One Halloween, 
orange and black paint was 
used to transform the"P" Into 
a glam pumpkin face.
The “ P" has been used by 
some students as a means of
Fraternity
SYMBOL PR T H I HILL-Poopie 
cornu and people go and yut the"P" 
•lands all alone Tha "P has sur­
vived controversy and attempts on 
Its existence since 1116 to become a 
permanent symbol of Cel Poly.
creating unpaid adver­
tisements on the h ill, Like an 
overslred game o f Scrabble 
the "P " has been ueed to spell 
out a conglomeration of 
words-end abbreviations.
In  1964 the "P " was used to 
create a giant OOP lowering 
over the university. A few
years later a more liberal 
message was created when the 
"P " was used to spell POT. In 
1979 the "P " was ueed to spell 
out PRINTINO and adver­
tised Prim ing Week. The"P " 
has also been used to advertise 
various fraternities and one 
not so fraternal organisation
when It was disfigured to form 
a N a il swastika in I960
l l ti
_______ ike I n ____
But ever since Its lime and 
gravel days, the "P " has sur­
vived Its d isfigu ra tions, 
tflnsform atlons and a few at* 
ticks by Fresno State forces to 
become a firm ly Imbedded 
symbol of Cal Poly.
Student housing bill gets new chance
Students are getting another chanee in the flia ic  Assembly 
A b ill designed to end student discrim ination In housing w ill 
be reconsidered sometime this week after it was firs t defeated 
in the Assembly last Monday.
The legislators voted Thursday to reconsider the b ill, 
authored by Howard Berman (D -l.o i Angeles), which would 
prohibit landlords from refusing to sell, rent or lease housing 
to anyone solely because of student status.
Craig Jones, CNUC student lobbyist, said there was no 
opposition to the reconsideration. He said the neat vote on the 
b ill may be Thursday.
* Right now there Is a 
said i t  
predict
The lobbyist has run in to  several obstacles trying to get the 
b ill passed. Apathetic students, the realtor lobby and current 
budget hearings are all standing In the way o f the Mil.
"ITs hard to  get students Interested in this thing,”  said Jones. 
Local aseemMywoman Carol Halien has heard nothing from 
Polv students about the M il, she said.
The realtor lobby Is against the M il and has mueh more 
money and time to invest In It than does the student lobby.
NV90 chance that the M il w ill pass," 
"We're still lobbying people and IT* hard to
- I
March 5 
thru
March 16
Is looking for a new name. 
WIN A PARTY FOR YOU 1 .  k  9ft FRIENDSJust name the Jetty. Mail the entries to The Jt 
401 Shell Beach Road, Pismo 09449 rach
I f f  rt«m# I m The jolly £ f  *  *  *
Prim m tre». n*M»
■ 1 1 ' ‘ • / ....  • .1i. . / ! ■ ■ . ■
I.m. i «, iWi. ii m ytm lt£r fvt
WUm, UthmHum < $ 
............. ...
Jones Is also spending a lot of his lime lobbying fo r students 
In the budget hearings Currently, neat year’s budget Is his 
number one priority,
Jones Is encouraged by the fact that three assemblymen who 
were not there during the b lir* defeat w ill attend the neat vole 
He said they are all "yes" votes.
The lobbying of the M il Is tiring  Jones.
" I ‘m running between the budget hearings and this b ill and 
ITs really getting to me," he said. "But I'm  s till talking to people 
and hope I can switch two or three votes."
While talking to  legislators, Jones said he la amased at the 
preconceived notions some people have about students.
The b ill needs 41 votes to pass in the SOmember assembly 
and II was voted down )7 to ) l  last Monday.
Hallett voted against the M il because she thought It would 
set a dangerous precedent.
" I t  places students in the m inority," said the Atascadero 
republican "A lso, the landlord has the right to who he rents to 
• l«*• be does own the property. To whom a landlord may rent 
Is already pretty well regulated by law."
Hallett said the answer to the student housing problem in 
Han l.u ls Obispo Is not In the Mil.
"The answer is not what you must rent to students, but that 
you provide enough houeing for everyone," she said.
According to  the Associated Press, proponents of the b ill 
ariue many students have a d ifficu lt time finding the right 
prim  In a tight housing market, and the bid would s till allow 
landlords to evict or refuse to rent to students- ae well as other 
tenants who didn’t pay rent or destroy property.
r m x A B O U T  i YOURSELF
A I R EVEALED  IN  
. ,  YOUR H A N D W R IT IN G
REV. GINI GLASS 
GRAPHOLOGIST
IL O  Vets M em oria l B ldg.
B01 G rand Ave.
SUNDAY, MARCH IS, t  PM
Public Invited  D onation 91.00 
sponsored by
Pacific Coast Parapsychology Cantor 
_____ ' 949-1111
r,.
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Recruiting falters, draft talk revives
BY PAULA KREGEL
For the f in l time last 
•vary branch o f th t 
m ilita ry  fa iled  to  m att 
recruiting goale, and aa a 
reeult, eerloua ta lk haa a tailed 
of reviving a mandatory 
m ilitary aervloe ayatem.
, Lieutenant Colonel 
yt .  M anl*y of 
ROTC department 
firm ly bellevea there w ill ha a 
draft again and It w ill 
probably be enacted w ithin 
three yean
And M anliy, who In 196) 
predicted the fighting In Viet* 
nam would bo going on fo r a 
number of yeara while othera 
were saying It would be over In 
a year, hat a certain truat In hia 
prediction*
Figure* recently releaaed by 
a Pentagon ahow the armed
of the onllatoea they warned, 
and the Navy 19percent. The 
Arm v attracted 9 ) percent and 
the Marine*, 16 percent of 
thoee hoped for.
NJuat having warm bodlea 
won't do ua much good." 
K ran idorf aald.
An on*golng draft would be 
like a return to  prohibition,
mm
‘The m ajority o f people  a rt going to
mt aald he the Navy and the A ir Force, m&mmm^^— m— ~mtmmm— m— — ~mm
w h ic h  M a n le y  
trad itionally have 
_ m i 
T he
aa ld
their goal*, fe ll abort th i* time. 
A ir Force got 99 percent
c—
. t_ , f 1 r
Video escape
-  Pownctair* at the unlverahy union Cal Foiy atudenu 
ean eat lee cream, play game* and be entertained by B t« i 
Bunny, Fleetwood Mac or the Beotia*.
The entertainment la by mean* o f videotape. The 
videotape! arc usually comedies or caoorpts o f rock 
groups In concert, lin o s  the spring o f 1976 the videotapes 
nave been seen by many students as they pass through the 
union or w ait fo r a claw -j.
The videoiapse arc ordered by the A ll Television 
Programming Committee, a subcommittee of the Film * 
Committee, through a videotape network, Four shows 
are ordered fo r eaeh quarter In the academic year. The 
eoet of ordering the videotapes ahown about every two 
weeks range from WO to  1 169. The length o f the program* 
vary from  M  to 99 minutes.
"W e have had a good response to the videotapes, an 
average of 39 people watch at one time. A t noontinte aa 
many aa 49 to 90 watch and concert tapes really get a good 
turn out. The good turn out I* what's kept ua going w ith 
the program," said John Rhodoriok, chairman o f the A ll 
Television Programming Committee.
Bhoderlek said some o f the popular videotape* In the 
pa it have been "Television Madness,”  "M other's LUtle 
Network," "Flakae" and concerts o f the Beatles, 
Fleetwood Mac and the Rutles.
The videotapes scheduled fo r spring ouarter en"P !ash 
‘ 19*19, "BupermaiT A p ril
M ‘‘ lu g s  Bunny"
Oordon" to  be shown from A p ril ;
23*26, "Comedy Concerts" May 7*11 and1 
May 21*23. 1 '
" I feel thgihow lng of the videotapes helps the students, 
especially around finals time. IT* nice to be able to get 
away from your studies fo r awhile and rdaa. 1 think It 
helps everywhere, people buy Ice cream while they're 
watching or go Into the games room after they have seen 
the videotapes," said Rhodsrick
"There are leanings laward 
a draft that weren't there sla 
months ago," said Manley 
about the sentiment he feels Is 
growing at the Pentagon and 
in C o n irtu .
A t C frF o ly , three political 
science professors feel the all* 
volunteer a m ilitary Isn't the 
answer to  defense needs.
In s tru c to r R ichard B. 
Kranefdorf feel* that a com* 
Mnatlon o f a tense world 
situation and unhappiness 
with the volunteer army w ill 
lead to  suggestions o f a draft, 
or preferably,, a stand*by 
system o f recruits w ith in the 
neat few years,
A ttand*by system would 
mean people would be on-call 
In case o f an emergency. These 
people would also need some 
partial training to prepare 
them for any outbreak of 
fighting.
Kranadorf said.
"The m ajority o f people ere 
going to be against IL People 
would just attempt to g it out 
of It, which hurts the moral 
fiber o f the country Ik  
general," he added.
Men and women w ill be 
drafted Into a national service 
system In the near future, feds 
teacher John Culver, who 
termed the all*vduineer 
system a failure.
Only this lime, changes w ill 
be made from  the kind of draft 
that existed 10 years ago, he 
speculated. Draftees would b« 
sole to not only serve in the 
m ilitary, but In organisations 
such as the Peace Corpe, 
VISTA and the National 
Ouard.
A t Culver sees It, men 
would continue to dominate 
In combat situations because 
of physical reasons, but
I <
women'could perform duties 
in air combat and other 
situations.
"The m ilitary would beeloik^aag y t  Img T ftsskiM ggM “ U*l till Ilu IV, V lalTwf HtQ,
" I n the nuclear age It's time we .. 
got rid  of that 'I'm  biggest to  I 
ean beat you' attitude."
Culver would like to tec 
everyone serve at least one or 
two years in  this system, and 
feels it would be good ex­
perience.
"People should serve right 
out o f high school and before 
they go to  college," Culver 
said. " I t  would be valuable to 
the country and make then 
more mature and provide an 
opportunity fo r some trave l"
A few years ago men could 
get out of the draft if  they had 
enough money to go to 
college, but Culver doec't 
th ink any deferments like that 
should exist.
" I  was able to use money 
and knowledge to stay out o f 
the m ilitary by going to 
oollege.”  Culver said. He said 
a more equitable draft system
________ i - uncvtivu
Professor Joseph Weather- 
by said he would (Ike to tee an 
attempt to Improve the ex­
isting all-volunteer army
before the country goes to  a 
draft. r
"We should make it more>
C latable by offering more 
neflts." Weaihsrby said,
[ But, he said, if  an all- 
volunteer army continues to 
falter, he would favor a un­
iversal d ra ft, In which 
everyone from  I I  to  20 years 
of age went through tome 
m ilitary tra in ing  Agreeing 
w ith Culver, he feels there 
should be no deferments In 
such a system.
"It's  the bottom people op 
the ladder who w ill do a ll the 
fighting," Weathcrby aald, If 
deferments fo r coliege and 
national guard are allowed. In 
such a system, h it  the poor 
and m inorities who arc m oat' 
often drafted, he added.
" I t  also had tom ethlM  todo 
w ith where you lived. I INod in 
Texas, and there were a lot of 
men w ith Spanish surnames, 
who eouldnt get jobs aa easily, 
and to  volunteered."
They filled  the quota fo r h it 
area said Weathcrby, and so 
many white men ended up not 
being called.
A t a result, Weathcrby 
would like to toe the universal 
draft system used, to assure 
equality in recruiting
Air fares may increase in future
publl
Mom
Living in an electronic world
Calculators the stae of 
credit cards and television 
computer games are two ex­
amples or the Impact of
microelectronics that w ill be 
studied In a Cal Poly Exten­
sion court* planned la  begin 
in late March.
"The Impact o f Mlerodoe* 
ironies" w ill be taugM by 
Michael Hordeskl. a special 
prqjcct engineer w ith CTS 
k e e n * . A re g is te re d  
ro fe tt lo n a l eng ineer, 
..ordcski hat done extensive 
work w ith digital electronics, 
and has been puhiuhsd In 
many electron!* and In­
strumentation publications.
An examination o f the Im­
pact of microelectronics on 
private and business lives w ill
R
be the focus o f the course, said 
Hordeskl.
Clast sessions w ill be from  4 
to  7 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, March 27 through 
A p ril 26, In Room 27 at 
Atascadero High School.
The fee fo r the three-unit 
course It 973. Prereglstration 
It required by March 21 More 
inform ation on the microelec­
tronic* course ean be obtained 
by calling 946-209).
IA N  FRANCISCO (APV 
The state Public U tilities 
C> Dtnwi isilon plant to  discuss 
Tuesday whether to appeal a 
court decision stripping It of 
the power to  regulate rates 
and routes 1n California of 
imeretat* airline service.. 
Eugene R a le tg , PUC 
lie affairs officer said 
that the agency »• 
required to  enforce elate law 
unless countermanded by an 
appellate a oust.
In  an action which the state 
claims could cost a ir travelers 
ae much as 1200 rn lllid irm
» ' farce, a federal Judge Friday that the PUC no 
longer hae the power to
r t i u l K f  ru g a . ro u itc  in d  M r-* vpoooonom e mwww% e wwfw ■
vices o f airlines operating un­
der the Federal Aviation 
A ct-thoee  abllnet which ft* ,
routes In other states but alto 
have service Inside C a lifo rn lg .
The section o f the C alifor­
nia constitution and all other 
rtatc laws giving the tu t*  
authority over thoee airlines 
were declared •'uncon­
stitutional, unenforceable and 
void” by U .l. D istrict Court 
Judge Ipenoor W illiams.
The order, entered on the 
record Monday, was in the 
form of a pummary Judgment 
to eleven airlines, the federal 
government and the C ivil
Interstate airlines which 
also fly  routes Inside C alifor­
nia have fought to get out 
ftom  under the PUC and 
charge the higher fares allow­
ed by federal regulations.
W illiams haul the 1971 
federal A trllac Deregulation
Act preempted all laws which mem of the C alifornia laws, 
gave the state PUC regulatory Hughes Alrweet spokesman 
authority over Interstate air- Larry Litchfie ld said the air­
lines operating under the line was "pleased that our 
CAB. He granted a permanent position was upheld by theim liiM ilikfi sirauanllnn onf/WAa. wsasaod Biig u n ciiu n  pr v w n iiv ig  f i b w v »  vOsirv
d i p '  IP d k m o  $ c U e K »
i T r  Of SAN LUIS OBISPO
%
H
MANDARIN C U II IN I •  DINNER ONLY, < «W**w*>— '
R estau ran t o p e ra te d  and  fo od  
cooked by C a l P o ly g ra d .
10%  d iacoun t w ith  th la  ad
aaa m g u ir a  i t  p h o n |< sawarer 
IA N  LUI6 O IM FO . CA MaOl
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d H K W frv
IATUKDAVIVBN II 
MARCH 14 Ittt 
A T  POLY T H R A T M  
MUSIC SI. DO,
" S W W
S t t l  A T T H I  DOOR
. TICKETS ALSO 
A V A IL A X U i 
WATXR PRO. VMCA
b u  u A u j ,  1* a j y H U  t aP^B^ w bfe fpftbiwe Wfmn it lutnw tu
Thiwierstgstirt toWvs thorn up An*toidiM haftMftd k irmtMRhm
ArsMmS lei* the we*« writs* Reel
one ni*4 asset n e t pen* 
“ *“ ■ temeene betrew* sne.
j  much 1st* th»n *, you d hs %m*n 
to buy your own
More t w  M l *o"W*«no to wMt wdh
* H ighway 101 Ih e ll Beach j  
presents 
the
G U E S S  W H O
fj1' ' *__■*“    **  !—      1——4 
and
* i  , .  .  , • • ♦Steppenwolf
v
in  concert
FR ID AY and iA T U R D A Y , M arch 16 and 17
*r at «h*
C E N T R A L C O A IT  TH E A T E R  
• Fismo Beach
. jS
.
Concert starts at 1:00 FM 
' T icket* 16 00 In advance; 17.00 at th r tloo r
I irk r t*  available at Rou Boo, C hrap T hrills . 
Central-Coast Theatre and The Jetty
a ,
•>
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a « Brown aide denies improper negotiation
SACRAM ENTO (AP) — Oov. Edmund Brown Jr,'» lop 
aide, reacting lo  new* account* on decline* of a Mexican 
friend of Brown, denie* California o ffic ia l* did 
improper in energy negotiation* between California 
Mexico. " If w
Gray D avit' denial came in retpoiwe to a New YorkT lm o* 
report that Carlo* Bustamante. a Mexican owner o f H illy  
companie* and friend of Brown, would benefit from  Brown* 
Nupported energy deal* betweerM exloo and California.
~ U 5 t
San Diego I* Inveatlgatlng payment* made to the Bustamante*_ 
by Petrolane Inc., a Long Beach petroleum preduets com 
anythin* -  pany. which I* the main supplier o f propane and butane ga* to 
r l and Bustamante u tility  companies in  • b it  
^  Petrolane in I977 reported to the Seeuritiei and Exchange
Commission that it had
complex system of tranaaetions. Carlo* Bustamante li 
statement saying neither his fam ily nor Hi companies h 
received any Illegal payment* of kickback*.
eeued a 
i * ad ever
iTIm e* also reported Monday that a federal grandJury In
c rities  
rebated almoel 17 m illion  to 
Busiamanie-conirolled companies between 1971 and 1974, the 
Time* said. * - v  _
Quoting unnamed law enforcement o fficia l*, the Time* said 
the Bustamante* allegedly reeeived kiekbaeks through a
Davit. Brown'* chief of na ff. M id Bustamante had loaned
M tk f t t
SPRIflG SKI SPECIALSmARCH 13-17
the Democratic governor'* campaign 120,000 in 19741 
loan had been paid back.
Talking spout the energy negotiations, Davis Mid: "The 
appropriate California officia l* have dealt w ith their counter* 
part* In Mexico. They have not dealt w ith M r. Buitamente. To 
my knowledge there ha* been no wrongdoing by California
officia l*."
Th* f ir it
d w irlhu l ___ J M L .
middlemen" between American companie* and the Mexican 
government
Krt of the Time* account, published Sunday. Buitamante fam ily a* powerful "v ita l
1010 Cal Poly pull-ovar awaatar
JAW i% ^ 5
100% Wool swaatara Harris hearings delayed
•efe'prte* $*29mby conflict of Interest
BY PAM ELA RAM BTRUM
The case against one of the 
suspect* In the (hooting death
Llbr
far and m uit prepare a new
defense for hi* client, the 
prelim inary hearing* during 
which the court w ill decide Ir
of i ary Director D r. Nor*
man Alexander w ill begin 
m  the
there i* enough evidence to try 
‘ shall
this week bccauM
Salactad tty laa  
Cal Poly Jaekata 
20% off rag prlca
Poly-fIliad, 2 ply 
nylon quilted vaata
second attorney appointed to 
represent Howell Pctrey
Harris In Superior Court t 
Hart all over again. Harris w u  
originally courweled by the 
public dsf<
rag prlca 
aafa prlca
f 14.06 
11.06
Harris ha* reilgncd from the 
com due to conflict o f In* 
tercet*.
Harris, 94, w ill probably be 
etvlnA .de la
■ t L,* BGjnolBlaBookstoie
All Item* subject to stock on hand/A ll sales (Inal no refunds or exchanges
represented by M r 
M olte If the attorney 
James Ream o f Atascadero, 
legal counsel fo r Harris until 
last week, disassociated 
himself from  Harris' defame 
because he also reproMnts the 
S h e riffs  A ssocia tion, a 
spokeswoman from  the die* 
trlet attorney's office said 
Monday,
Since the sheriff's depart­
ment Is prcMnllng evidence
7
ese ti
Harris in Municipal 
the eoun decidedourt.
Ream's rcpreMniation of 
Harris would be a conflict of 
interest, the spokeswoman 
Mid.
Since Harris' new attorr
L rv^
i nev
must have time to  review all
a ffid a v its  and ovidsnee 
brought before the court thus
li efender's office.
Harris appeared In eourt 
M onday afternoon to  listen to 
his son's1 fltn u s  hearing. 
Sevcnictnysat-old Howell 
Henry "H ank" Harris, the se* 
cond suspect Inthc Jan, 19 
slaying of Alexander, sat near 
his mother m  they heard 
evidence In his favor. Juvenile 
Court Judge W illiam  Prod- 
man w ill decide later this creek 
If the youth w ill be tried as an 
adult or a juvenile.. y
Hank's attorney guMlionod 
Baundra Stanford, whom son 
Michael Is a good friend o f the 
Harris boy's. She desorlMd 
Hank as respectful of authori­
ty figures and comcious o f his 
school grades. When aeked 
how she reacted to news of 
Hank's arreet In the A lex­
ander shooting, she Mid she 
"didn*i believe It, rt was con­
tra ry to everything I know 
about Hank." T 9
: r . \
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Women In war—a revolutionary new class at Poly
iiiin revolution. Dr. World War I, Dr, Don H«n«l thought."
•art Burton wil tpak on wil ipak on woman In tlta Arawofthaeharaa 
ten In the Chlneie rsvolu* Confederacy, Dr. Qulntard wil talk about in her i
- ----ipak on famala «lon are Juana Out!
ik on Europwn women In toldlen of Dahomy, Wait Mandota. ttvla
Africa, ind Soto wil ipak on Puerto and Hermla 
woman In the Mm lean ravolu* She ha a ipacial ir
tlon. woman partlclpalni
Ripreiantatlvai from Mealan Revolution 
NOW. the League of Women her dlwertatlon on tl 
Voteri and the Women'i allheUnlveriily ofN 
Colective wil praent a lac* '«» '
lure dealing with 
rtvolulonary aipecti of the ,w* are dealing wl 
woman’! movamanli. Thera ,l*' unknowm. Than 
wil he lecture! on Chieano *[••* d,#l W* 
and black women ai ■•»•»« women In corn- 
revolutionary forcei. Ii an Imereitinguai
The idea for the coune ',d,rlnf ,h* 
came out of dltcuwloM Amendment which 
betwen Soto, Dr. Barbara m,,‘• wom,n aliglbli 
Halman, hitory Inatructor, 
and Dr. Robert Burton, chair* -jm
man of the hitory depart* /JEL
mint. Mil
"Wi are taking a ilka of \iji
The battlaflaid w ill come to w ill precent a lecture on Ann __  ___
the claatroom neat quarter Hutchlnaon and the Puritan lion, Dr. Dan krsiger w lil Taylor w lii
u n d w o m i i i w W n  g yu lv if ——p f , ipaat * — ----------- —■— * *•
dlieuailon In an CKMrlmental Rledliperger w ill ipcak on W orld War I,'D r. Jim Pitta 
vlau on the rola o f women In women and M arnlim  and the w ill ipeak on B rltlih  woman In
wan and revolutions ____ ________________________________________________
“ Women, War, Revoiu* _____ __________________________ '
l» a new courie offered I B
spring quarter by Cal P oly'i W W l ^ J H a  i L  W l l l i M  mm 
tilito ry  Department The
courie w ill taka an in-deplh n i f  l | r
woman In war and J r a iB l  W  w u l k l  i
ievolution In the United
siate i. England, Prance, ' ’
K u iila . Mexico and China. w f  ^
“ The topic o f the courie l i  W  f  j p ^ f l ^ y ^ i g p
completely unique becauH no #
one hai put a ll the Informa* f  1
tlon together at th li point. ^  i l l
Very few placet offer luch a '^  1  I  *
coune became the tub) act w  M M
matter l i  10  broad and dlvena I  M  * m
that one penon can't offer It," I  I  J  M
Two booki w ill bo required 
raadlngi for the courie, 
“ Agalmt Our WHI: Men, 
Women and Rape," by Suian 
Brownmlller and “ Riaterhood 
li  Powerful," by Robin 
Morgan, Three fllm i w ill be 
ihown, “ Battle of A lg len," 
“ Union M aids" and "Hall of 
the Earth."
Tuesday March 20A BLUEGRASS SPECIAL featuringBYRON BERLlNE (Three timei the national fiddling champion) ^
John Hickman DanCrary
and revolution,'
Through the coune we may
variety or tcachen w ill prcaont 
le c tu re s  D r, B a rba ra  
Hallman w ill ipaak on Joan of
Photos send her—to Washington D.C
onGuitarImagaa have been herCuller fu e l nation fo r aa g 'a i the can remember. 
"R v ih  whan I waa too little  
to know that much about a 
camera," aha »aid. " I waa 
collecting pkturac. Whan 
other k l i i  were playing w ith 
do lls  I waa collecting ploturaa
Image* Became It w ai really
reality, and even If It waa 
a bat motion, It wai baaed on
reality,”
Her advice to beginning 
photographer! it  to karn 
technique.
.“ L e a rn  - te c h n iq u e  
. . .  . .  backward* and forw ards" ih f
and making Mrapbooki out o f laid. "Become you w ill never 
^ • loae creativity. A ltd teehnlqm 
A il w inton lreaJlaedthat can't do anything but help that 
the image* that I liked were creativity, 
almmt alwaya photographk
(Tlcketa on ante now at downtow Hri ordi ind the Great American Melodrama in Oceano)
COLD BEER GREATH
dkplay "Charlea P itk in  Home 
-  B uilt in H IE " a black and 
white print, and "Bengal 
riae r," a color p rin t.
The ihow, wnich l i  lim ited 
i o mem ben o f PPC w ill be the 
fln t held In the nation'! 
capital to  feature aolely v 
women photographers aatd 
Kelley,
A t preaent there arc about 
40 women ambng the 1000 or 
io  member* or the PPC, 
Deapiie im h  a lopiided ratio, 
Kelley la id  the feeli the op* 
portunlty fo r women in
You haven't lived until you've 
" -  ( » atuffed youraelf with a 
SUPER W A M 1E  M E X IC A N  P IZZA  
(formerly Toatada) 
a delicious mixture of beef, beans, cheese, avocado, onion, lettuce, tomatoe, tour cream and our own homemade sals a in small, medium or largo.
We alio have wine by the glam or 
litre and imported or domestic beer.
4 « f t o i t X  ftV tlaS m * f h m a * 0 » ) » W 0 »
$4 OFF (with trade) 
on the purchase 
of and new 
pants In stock
equal to  that of men. Bhc paid 
the problem la women have
lim p ly not recognised the 
potential that aslaia fo r them 
"A  lot o f women," the mid. 
“ have net gone out and 
prepared them ieivet fo r that 
opportunity. I f  they w ill take
Pants 
traded on 
a one for 
one basis
SUBMARINE OFFICER
T h i Nueolaar Submarine Officer'd life
le challenging and Intereetlng- Submerg 
ed, he la divorced from the e a rm i
etmoephere In an environment whore 
aoner and ptrlsoope a r t  the meene by 
which he eeee. The atmoephBrf. within  
the ehlp le eolentlfloally controlled by Ite 
orew. There le no emog, end tempera*
Pants must b« 
dean a s  they will be 
donated to charity
turee and hum idity are adjusted for 
oomplote com fort, And the pay Is good 
tool
4 7 2 7 W !le h lro (l. Suite 602 * ,
L o t Anoelee. CA 90010 
- or o il I (213) 4m *3321 (oolleot)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Poly students change Image In hopes of a job
BY BYLVIA  DaBOTO 
bO^o ikej$e
Intervleweea. You ean ip o l 
them on campus anywhars.
Thay ara |u y i that have 
•uddenly metamorphia ised
from  Jaam and l-e h lrti toV vaa 
l i .  Lau rin t three-piece aulti, 
ailk ilaa, conecrvatlvc haircut* 
and claan-ahavan faaaa.
Female* look Ilka (hay 
walked r l|h i o ff "Vogue1*6 
faahlon page* on axaautlva 
draailng; wearing a m id<alf 
length center-pleat akin, 
m a la h ln i ih o rt-w a lite d  
I achat, Ivan Pisoneallk blouaa
anal aladaid bu m bi■na v iifv iv  pwnpv> _
Com panies and cor* 
porailona from  all ovar Ilia  
country aand rapraaantatlvaa 
hat a to  Intarviaw thaaa toon- 
to-be Poly gradual** lu  a
flood opportunity fo r aanlora. t'a alao a lot o f work.
Tha proaaaa begin* on 
Wednesday* whan tha Plaea* 
mam Cantor pula out 400 on* 
oampua Intarviaw announce* 
main bullatlna. Two humdrad 
ara mada available at I  a.m. 
and NO more at I p.m. Thay 
ara uaually pone w ithin an 
hour.
" I f t  a real haaale. You aan 
never pet one o f Ihooe Inter*
uU uj m nnmiMiNHkiiiliM n Mviww ■ oioiwoMrwiaovoieoa oaaaiB
CONTINUED FOR THE QUARTER
MONDAY NIGHT SPECIALBeef Rlbo Rag. $6.93 -
o n ly  $ 4 . 9 5
Dinner Including
RELISH TRAY QREEN SALAD 
FRIED POTATOE8 RANCH BEANS 
GARLIC BREAD SHERBERT
2 m llea a ou tho f Hwy. I 
F oo th ill B lvd ,
SO-267U 
Ia n  Lula Oblapo
Bruce Hom ero, a aenlor In 
lndua trl|l Technology, "Then 
you po and wait In Him  for 
noun on a Friday afternoon, 
only to find out there ara no 
■ pace* left on the Interview 
Mhedula you warn."
S ip ifu p i fo r interviews are 
held on Friday! In Chumaah 
Auditorium  from  I to 9 p.m. 
They are handled on a Ant* 
coma-flrit-aarv* baalt People 
have been known to  wait in  
line houn to  Inaure a p rio rity  
ipo t on a popular company 
schedule
During W inter quarter an 
•verapa o f 49 coin panic* a 
weak offered on-eampui  inter* 
vlewa, according to  plgoemant 
aaioeiate flhel Burrell. Thia 
add! up to nearly 100 
Kheduiea to  work w itlt aaah 
Friday.
Burrell eaplalnad that In 
order to  be fa ir, like* 
iom panici are ip llt up into 
dlfferem linae aoitudenta have 
to decide which company la 
moat im portant to  thorn and 
ilg n  up w ith that company 
flrat, Thin way a email number 
of atudenta can't ilp n  up for all 
the popular Interview!.
The m o il popular company 
la IB M , which ha» a hlatory of 
hiring the larpaat number of 
Poly praduataa each year. 
They come four limoe a year 
and Interview up to  140 
itudem i a day when they are 
here. Bven with luoh largo 
numben, not all atudenta who 
warn an Interview w ith IBM  
can pot one.
R ichard M aronak, an 
Engineering Technology mu* 
jo r la id  the ilpn*up proaaaa la 
aa oi canned aa can be aa*
8PECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCEHBAOOflO'OM atBRv injury and
110,000
- * Mon
18-0200.00 4 
10*0200.00 
20-0100.00 
21*0100.00 
22*1100.00 
23*0100.00
W oman
10*1212.00 
10*1212.00 
20*1110.00 
21*1100.00 
22*0100 00 
23*0100.00
a
Hi
Thaaa rataa apply to  otudanta who hava earrlad a va lid  C a lifo rn ia  drlvar'a  
licence fo r thraa yaara w ith  no tlohata  or aooidanta and ara taking  *• 
twelve or m ore un ite  and w ho hava p rio r inauranoa. A "B " average or 
ba tte r w ill reduoe tha above rataa.
Offered Baeluahrety In Ban Lula Oblapa by
S tra n d -M u r r tl A g e n c y
|A*|gip|||A iA  laanreiiea ■P*ewnip»H fTVBVfBfVBf i IOOI
C a ila ta  S tudent Inauranaa Service
Drive by or oall today for a quotation-Fh. S43-2S30
1124Nlpomo
pected w ith the number of 
atudenta that have to  be ae* 
eomodated,
" I f  you gat out o f claaa lata 
and you m tar^ba company 
you wanuthey w ill put you on 
a waiting Hat. I don't ace any 
other way of doing It," he aaid.
M a ro n a k , w h o  la 
graduating in June, began In­
terviewing Pall quarter and 
hat talked to ten eompanlea.
"Hopefully that'a all. It 
taket a lo t o f tim e," he aaid.
Preparation fo r an Inter­
view meant at leaat 20 minute* 
in  the Placement Center doing 
roaearch on each company for 
Maronak.
Tha Placement Center hat 
file* on each company. When 
there It not enough up*to*datc 
Information In Placement, 
Meronek look* up the annual 
report* In the Library.
There it  alao much tlm * 
•pent preparing a rctumc and 
thinking about the kind* of 
quctiiona conynonly atked 
before a atudent begin* toalgn 
up fo r Interview*.
To get an Idea o f what to any 
Meronek aaid he uaed a Hat the
Placement Center hat of the 
90 moat commonly naked 
quettiont In an interview,
" It  waa the Aral time I had 
ever thmught about a lot of 
thoae quettiont," he aaid.
Betty Anderson, a graphic 
communication* major, haa 
found that a woman run* Into
tpecial problem* when inter­
viewing in her major. Andar* 
ion  la looking fo r a job  In 
production management, a 
poaitlom uaually held by men, 
"A  lo t of tlmea they are 
ahocked to ace a woman," aha 
aaid, "Thay often aak me If I 
Can handle It."
Anderaon .  flgh fa  th la
CoMem through the all* iportant flrat Impreaiion 
appearance. She trie* to wear 
a ' conservative ault that the 
aaya doean't look too feminine 
or maacullna,
" E ith e r  wav yo u 're  
atcrcotyped. But I Juat don't 
want to look Ilka a puah* 
over," aha aaid.
Although aha en|oya draw­
ing up, aha aaid aha doe* feel 
funny wearing her ault on 
campua.
"Cal Poly la ao caaual. I 
don't think atyle affect* thla 
area People dreteed fo r inter­
view* look nicer than moat ofI bam imaambamM 94 MumaaMklaaiin t IVIvnvri, Bflf vlifnm fnifO
A fter numeroua Interview*, 
Anderaon la able to predict 
what a company might aak. 
Now the concentrate! on fin ­
ding out what a company la all 
about and figuring out Ita 
attitude.
"Sometime* you go Into It 
and find out what thay aaid In 
their brochure* la not true. It 
may have aaid they are loeated 
In San Praneieeo or LA but 
what they really warn la to
tend you to  Timbuektoo fo r 
ten year*," the aaid.
Even w ith a lo t of an* 
perienoe behind her Anderaon 
•till find* heraetf feeling a tilt 
and tenae when the meat* an 
Intervelwer fo r the flra t time. 
The Interviewer haa the power 
to  determine how the entire 
confrontation w ill go.
... "H e ean make you fed at 
eate or make you feel like a 
total moron," aaid Anderaon.
I f  tha like* tha interview and 
what the company hat to  
p fftr , Anderaon tend* a thank 
you letter to  the company 
headquarter* and hopaa tha 
can gat a teeond Interview, I f  
the doean't like It, aha doean’t 
bother.
The on-eampua Interview 
doean't uaually gat the atudent 
tha job. It'a a way fo r the 
companiet to  figure out who It 
would Ilka to  have v itlt the 
company office where tha jo b  
offer* are made.
Some atudenta w ith  popular 
major* like engineering, math 
or computer tolenca, have 
been flown acroat the country 
at company eapenae fo r aa* 
cond and th ird interview*. 
Other* have to  pay their own 
bilia and go on th d r own time.
"You never know when that 
prime o fftr la going to  come 
up or where It w ill come 
from ," aaid one atudent who 
refuted to  be Identified, "It'a  a 
haaale tomeiimet, but It 
work*,"
HS students view concert
(CbnttmMd front poga 1)
Doug Jonat, atudent aa* 
tlvitlea Inform ation dlrccor, 
aaid the under* I0 crowd may 
be Invited back to the unlvertl* 
tv fo r concern, but that the 
dcehlon to do to  would be
mgdg mfimr flral nnnaliiorlno n a •now bi l i t  iaa ve ovnoniBi tiq
the act. He explained that 
Ambroala waa eondderaMe 
mellower than Montroac had 
been, Implying concert* that 
appeal to a young, rowdy
audience may arpug » 
tehoolert again to the point of 
dcctruetlon.
• IIOLAIMIRi ACvtrtttink
in a l i i i a l  h i in t m t  b * . >. flmm p ta r iw  p r r u n m n  a in w y  .u .
imermaliant* puipoM* lw*h 
wmim* i* nail*feeMnMruwt *• 
mi ••*!•»*«* oi impiiM on*a«M-
■ u a |  o ,  H A Ililn a llM I mi k n o t, Mjyikm u n i  ear iv iv o v 'V n  aav a u a n  a w n
m*r«i*« •eMure* ay me .Jew-
vMt«m ol CMrtoimt
eatyiMfim* bim* u m » M * » i y  a** 
ujii Oku**
*utiiithk* tow iimo* • «••* Out 
in* th* Mhooi ykM tictpi
Kifelytkuk a o U  mm m m \ i . u i b kn u m a a ra  onea a a n m  p u r iu v a  a y  tn u
jaumatto* D*Cwvneni edit* 
M0 Ntylatam* MM* UmvMtriy
tMl lull 0 *0 *0  CMtlOim* 
OfinloO *y MuC*MI moofino m 
OitpRii Oommunmuom 
ORinmni MkitWkO >n Kill
, g  O M U M iO ia  mj*B o M aoIm  M o'n  a g n a u  a u n v n u r a  a n a  wreravaa v v
Ho diowi o( Uw wrHor tnd M not
k O g A k k a jiiy  fo o io k o ik l llkm o o if iio A a
*t ttV. hSTVimI o Ji !oi mu eian p mu "'awe gi ina Jownklum OMM'lmtm nki *•>
Wat opinion Un»i*no* Milomll
fCHMi am mqamy one m in*
MuMkua 0 *ly tailMW Bom*
The Concert Committee 
w ould ' probably favor In­
cluding nigh aehool atudenta 
In It* tailing market, par­
ticularly becaute tha younger 
iiuden tt are at the age of 
"muaical awareneati" the
nmriewi ttihora a hon LabIb llalan. PwiUKI W lew I"  limy W Jl I* ImlVIr
Ing to the radio, traveling to 
concert* more frequently, 
ipemimg money on records 
and mualeal paraphernalia.
And thay probably would 
be right In aaauming their con­
cert* would bo more tup- 
ported If the high aehool 
crowd la Included. Source* 
ettlmate about 100 or 700 high 
achoolcrt were among the 
2,200 who attended the thow.
But the aet mutt be eon* 
alderod. It might nqt be tuch a 
good Idea to Invite the group 
to a concert like Poghat or 
Foreigner or, no joke Intend­
ed. Montroac,
The rett of the crowd at the 
concert waa aomewhat 
different than the usual, ct-
R tally In term t of loyalty.ne customer* reportedly 
■pent the night In front of the 
gym fo r the Ambroala thow, 
to  they could try to  grab the 
front teats.
A lto , the crowd produced 
Pritbect this time. Instead of
the usual beach ball*. There 
were Impromptu contests, and 
participant* took turn* tailing 
the disc acrotathe gym. Thoae 
who made It got a hand, thoae 
who didn't got a laugh.
And the flrat band. Yankee, 
started before p ll tha people 
were in. at the committee waa 
forced to  comend with 
narrow, long line* running the 
length of the gym along with 
road heat to the building.
The crowd waa litera lly 
enveloped In sound and lights, 
something of which many 
concerts at Poly cannot boost. 
Now and then, the crowd 
chemistry and the band ean 
get together and have a good 
time, The high tehoolert add­
ed a ipecial excitement to the 
thow. one that Poly atudenta 
and the general public might 
not have been able to create on 
their own.
One thing conspicuously 
absent from the shoulder* of 
male high school student* 
were letterman'a jackets It 
was a chilly night, but letter- 
man'a jacket* could not be 
found, Perhaps It was even 
further evidence that high 
school student* are trying to 
blend In with, and get along, 
w ith their big brothers and 
kltlert,
»«. - ./ 
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B o o n
L c t ^ o u n d f g a
* 3 %
ANVLARGI PIZZA OR
$ 4 0 0
to  P b a a  H u t  ‘  
_
■ I .
[ ‘ r > *, ■ A N Y  L A R G E  P I Z Z A  O R w
4
$ 1 0 0
■ o f f
A N Y  M E D I U M  P I Z Z A
- .ifcyjL -y' . ....... ............ t ^
■ OFF
ANY MIOIUM PIZZA P bu u iH iir
L. v • ■
i * , , DELIC IO US P IZZA  ANCJ D ELIC IO US SAVINCS
Not good In combination with any other offer 
On* coupon per p in *
O ffe r  E xp ires  M a rc h  2 32 1  gg B rood B t, 041*0470
Electric & Manuala
Portable Typewriters
. . . .  , -• 4 _ S. '
RENTALS SALES - SERVICE
IIO H N N Vl
NELSONJJFIC^ QUIPMENT
Since 1937
690 Hiauera St., 8.L.O. 643-7347  
HOURS:Mon.*Frl, 8:30-6:30,Sat, 9*12
»+
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Carter to stay In Israel
JERUSALEM (A PKPraoldant Carter extended hie M ideal t 
peace gamble Monday at Prime M ini*ter Menachcm Begin 
reported “ great program”  after a last-minute negotiating 
Mwion w ith American officials.
Carter ta t out thai eemlon in the Ring David Hotel while 
U .i. Secretary o f State Cyrus R. Vance met w ith Begin and 
Israeli cabinet o ffic ia l^
“ We made great program in  solving the outstanding issues’' 
blocking a peace treaty between Israel and Egypt, Begin m id 
afterward,
But he said other problems remained “ which w ill be 
negotiated continuously until we find a solution fo r them “
Vance le ft to  report on the session toCarter. The secretary of 
state said a statement qould be issued later,
Israeli sources m id four issues remained unresolved. Some 
needed an Egyptian reply to  Israeli proposals.
Carter originally planned to leave Monday. The Israeli 
government press office announced his visit was eatended, but 
did hot my fo r how long. BenOurion A irpo rt was closed to  air 
and ground tra ffic  fo r more than four hours w ith a red carpet 
laid up to  A ir Fores One in  earn Carter decided to leave.
Big maca to attack China?
W ASHINGTON (APhTha officia l lino at M oD onotfs Is 
that the famous hamburger chain has no current plana to put 
its Ooldon Arches on the Orest WalL But there may yet be a 
“ Big Mae“  in China's future.
t nduatry and government sources my McDonald's represen­
tatives have had Informal talks w ith Chinese and American 
trade leaders about China's Interest In fast food technology. 
And McDonald's pro forma “ no comment" now carries the 
taming qualifier: “ at this time.”  -
The commercial vision o fC h inaV ons b illion  consumers”  is 
tempting many a businessman to look at the world's most 
populous nation as a possible selling ground.
For when American business folks dream about China them 
days, visions o f dollar signs dance In their heads.
N e w m lln e
-------------------------------: :r ? "
“There Is the one b illion  toothbrushes, two b illion  armpits 
msmaltv," says W illiam  W. Clarke, director o f People's 
Republic of China affairs fo r the Commerce Deportm ents But 
i f t  absolutely wrong. It's  a market to  be looked at w ith 
measured optimism, but not w ith euphoria.”
World poverty getting worse
ROME (APKThe head of the U.N. Food and Agricultural 
Organisation said Monday that more than a b illion  people live 
In “ absolute poverty and destltutfoh" and said the problem Is 
getting worse. He called for k worldwide “ dircot assault on
poverty."
“ We must design and implement a comprehensive strategy 
which would have a direct impact on economic growth and 
alleviate poverty,”  D irector Oeneral Edouard laoum a o f the 
FAO M id In an address to food officials from  more than 100 
nations discussing agrarian reform and rural development.
It has survived recent efforts to  Hose it  during a i 
make the U J . ------------  A h
"The poltticiaaa stopped i 
A  l l  who hasRichard Rose,B mjAmltm bairn euanl* ^^o BWVVVW IIIB  ItSvM
want to  see it eloeed,
ktoeo ynpra MTV ywmf b
but he doesn't
V m W  WHpPN lMNMBRBijri
The post office Is located In IW sauare hot o f space In the 
Roseland O ln Co. offices along Arkaaiaa Highway IB. Its 
partrons are empioyeee o f the company, a fanning operation 
owned by Rose and hie brother.
O f the money it eon to  keen up the poet office during the 
riscal year that ended laet October, according to Rose's 
records, 15,100 went fo r his salary and MOO fo r rent. The other 
major item waa-110 fo r offiee supplies.
During that period the post office generated 11,100 in 
Income, mostly from  the sale o f 1197.11 w orth on stamps. The 
rest earns from  rent for poet offiee bones and money order fees.
But only 14 o f the 75 post offiee bones are rented. The rest 
stand empty, collecting cobwebs and dust,
“ I t's a plantation post office that had a much better call on it 
25 to SO years ago,4 Rose said.
The facility is open throe hours a day, sin days aweek. There 
Is no mail carrier delivery. Fatrons come in to pick up their 
mall and buy stamps or money orders.
“ We find that poverty not only persists in all developing 
■Entries, hut is actually increasing lnm ost,"Saoum aseid."lt 
is a tragic anachronism that more than one b illion  people in the
rural areas endure lives of absolute poverty and destitution.
More than 450 m illion people suffer, severe undernutrition.”  
Saouma mentioned the "grim  reality o f deteriorating rural 
conditions" and naked for longterm efforts to  improve them.
Post office refuaes to die
ROBEL AND, A rk. (APhCobwobe and dust line moat o f the
hoses at the post ofTies serving the I I  families who etUI pick up 
their m all In this northeast Arkansas firm in g  hamlet.
It cost taapayers 54,310 to  keep the office open last p e a r- 
five times more than the revenue it generated-although there 
are other poet offices four miles in  either direction.
And. like many other rural poet offices around the country,
“Get your Call blood into M ned circulation? blood donorappointment.
i  I
Backpacking trip
A 8I Outings Is sponsoring a 
beginning backpack trip  on 
Pacific Crest T ra il out o f Ban 
Bernardino to Bllvarwood 
l  ake and Deep Creek Hot 
Springs. Cost of the trip  is 521 
and includes food and gas. 
Interested persons can sign up 
at the t  scape Route.
Polltlca and lllma
Polities through Films, 
Political Helenes 270, w ill be 
offered Bpring Quarter for 
•Ither two or ..three units. The 
course w ill focus on film scon- 
cernlng citirens. mobs, and 
vigilantes. Home of the films in 
the class w ill he “ Our Dally 
Breed." “ W alking Tall." 
"Fury.”  and “ M r DeedsGoes 
m T & w rj,*
- -*n**=*— - yrw T-— -
WOW  oounaalora
The firs t meeting fo r WOW 
counselors w ill be held March 
27 at 7 p.m. Anyone interested 
In being a counselor neat fa ll 
muet attend the meeting.
Library  houra
In  order to provide study 
space fo r students before and 
during fina l examinations, the 
library w ill extend Its houra
On Friday all departments 
w ill be open until 10 p.m. with 
extended hours until mid­
night. On Saturday all 
departments w ill be open until 
5 p.m. w ith extended hours 
until 7 p.m
Couraa on canoar
“The Nature of Cancer" Is 
the topic of a course to be 
taught Spring Quarter The 
coune. Biology too. w ill be a 
lecture series w ith physicians, 
biologists, a psychologist and
former cancer patients and 
their families participation. 
The c o u rM  it  geared for all 
m a jo rs, not lust science 
students and w ill be worth two 
units of credit.
Woman'a Day
Women's pay, a day of 
lectures and workshops cover­
ing such topics as dance, a it. 
parenting, financial planning, 
dealing w ith life transitions 
and writing. Is being spon­
sored by CuestaCollagaCom- 
munity Services on March I I  
from 130 am  on theCuesta 
campus.
Advlaory board
looking for a student to serve 
on the C lliie n 't Advisory 
Board. The advisory board
w ill bo involved w ith sotting 
pools, objectives and policies 
ror Han Luis Obispo Any 
inter ailed students should 
sign up In UU 2I7A or call 
346-1291,
The Han LuisO bitpoC oun- 
ty  Planning Department it 
• e a o c o c c c o c c e e a e e a e e e e e tc e e a c e e e o o a e e e e e e e e a e e e c c a e e e e a a a e e
Relax with a 
Good Book
IT'S LIKE GREETING AN OLD FRIEND!El Corral Bookstore
UNIVERSITY UNION 
TRAVEL CENTER
CampUte Information and Service oi 
International and Domestic Trawl
Wo f
m
mi irttoo
lure  only the boat 
lo n t i in our 
l ae: G old to q u iia ., 
roah frozen lim a ju ice  
fro th  ago w hltee. 
h lng a rtific ia l
Sunday thru Wadnt 
each Froaty Qold Mari
naadaj
only W4
Join uo for 
-sDISCO/JAZZ DANCIN' 
[  nightly from t:tJ  IN THE CREAMERY
• Lour coat charter*
• Int’l Student IP
• Rati paooeo 
• lo u t  Information
T t l l  Student 
Travel Catalog
In su ra n c e
IPark Abroad
nan-student
r-
Located deuxutaitt 
/ram  theacros
Phone:
in the
ice cream par\
,576*112// 10’2
Tueadey thru Friday
4’
Tra c k
results
^mwwmvm vaulting. Ha l i  picking up the alrom ar ritld  o f J.odb-metet
With little  competition in  a ualnina varyw#11, and doing a man. 
track meet h require* a lo t of hack r f  a Job." ^
nanonal pride to tot now Nani waak M llalar faata
records. Pole v iu lia r T im  Me- M ille r said McDonald's Sehankel w ill find  that field 
Donald and dlalanaa runnat competition In Division H w ill whan ha runa In the M m  O f 
Jim lahankal d tt| deep and from Ralmo Etkola of ChampitMs at Irvine. WorW 
cama up w ith loada o f pride C a llle ie L o * Angela*, lako la  Claaa m lb r Itava Baoti w ilt 
Saturday against Stanislaus vaultad 17-Jlaet p a r, andhaa run lha 9,000 w ith many othar 
B u n . alaarad IS 11" this yaar. strong dlatanea man from If-
, ’ vine
McDonald vaultad P-faat- lahankal, Ilka MaDonald.
9-lnche* to braak lha atadlum hasn't baan laatad ywt. M illa r The overall meat afalnat 
record ha aat laal week of 17*4 aatd. In  Saturday's 9,000 Hanlalaua H ale waa won by 
Sehankel won lha 9,000 maiara lahankal and Danny Cal Poly. 111-44. Tha 40& 
meter, run In 14109. break- A Idridpe broke from  lha peek malar relay team Had a 
In i lha nadlum record ha eel •<»4um record of 40 *  In lha
laai weak of 1414.*. of runngr* to tw itch o ff lha The only eompaililon
Throo awlm athlotoa on way to natlonala —
T to n rtM M m lM W fa , U l l l W i l w M m * '  N«toM?«%Un*w'!Sr»
the Musisngs.aiuepi fo r throe m in i and d iv in i natlonala M ich la a n .  W r l i h i .
W „.M  ,n d  . * h  M vfc
Heather D avit and DebMe Johnson w ill be iravelln* became a liilb le
forehand w ill rapraaam Cal Wrdne.day to compete at lha . com ptt# by aw lm m lnia 9J
Davie. Forehand and assl- 
lam coach Karan Klnaman 
w ill travel lo  lha Untveraliy of
flu n g  • A m m o Pittsburgh to compote In lha 
A IA W  Natlonala. Davla. a 
froahman from  W llllu , w ill bo 
competing In lha 90, 100, and 
300-yard breaststroke event*.
Korehand w ill be competing 
In her taaond A IA W  
Natlonala, She became olegi- 
ble by gaining 411,29 point* 
on lha one motor board al lha 
Holiday Aquatlea.
Thla wooA, lima la too valuabla fe a pond 
In tha kltohan, ao why net taka a atudi 
break ana enley o qulek and aaanamlea 
dinner at Farley*.
, ALL DINNIHSINOLUDI
* Hom om ado Soup do Jou r
* Cnap groan aalad
* Proah garden vogetabloe
* H ot broad
* And •  vary apoolal doooort aaoh nightSTATfl
W I T H  1 M  N A N I  O f  V O M  B C H O O l F O R  O N L Y  U J O .
Bull your way through collago mgtylol With a gonumo Schlits Malt Liquor bull shirt. 
Foaturmg our Schlitc Malt Liquor bull with royal biua 3/4 longth slaovos and whlta shirt body. 
It'a mad* of 70% cotton and 30% polyaitar. And it's 100% you, bocauaa wa custom-print 
tha nam# of your school right on tha front.
It's tha shirt you'll waar proudly all yaar long, For jogging, class, taam sports and M m\  
gattmg togothor with fnonds tor a round of Schlitf Stout Malt Liquor. Aftar all, If IM urA  
you r* going to”$AY BULL" across your chast, you might as wall start baching it up.
Quantity
theca or money order peyew e to SAV PULL Jertoy Otter
Y  < t i i I J  1 I < M 11
I I N A I  S  W l  I K 
M M  ( ;  I A  l
:
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Volleyball team salvages first-half play with wins p
At the and of t ha f  In i half of 
confarana* play, lha Mtmang 
■piker* ara a liilni * on lop of a 
4-S raaord. By all maana i l ' i
tarcollaalaia 
A n o da l Ion play,
Vollayball und
l on* Beach Siaia and 
. , _  . . . . .  loyola-M arym ounl warn the
noi lha b*U In Coaah Mika Muttang* foai Friday and 
W llio n 'i ayaa but H'a a begin* Saturday in Cal Poly** Main
. • - °>m
Muatanaa Andy lehroadar 
Erie Poaama, two playeri
I iparlnaly
Cal Poly p batter pawing at* 
tack, aaeordlnp to W ilton.
The game wore* ihowaoma 
intanaa yet daolaiva play aa lha 
Muatanpi took the 4 te ri In 
four ^amM, IV I4, |M ,  VIS.
Long Baach Stale had taken 
tha Pappardinc Wave* two
have la  win it*  and
Ioom three to  oualify fo r the M uitangi uiad a different 
NCAA regional!," remarked 
W ilton, worrying about tha
•acond half o f California In*
Again*! tha 49srt, tha
IlflHk
ita rtlng  lineup and tha ra iu lu . 
In lhaaa gamai, ware markedly 
batter,
week* ago In four game*. Cal 
Poly loat in four game* to tha 
Ihla year, gave defending national ehampc 
February I ft, t
In  lha conical, Paul Draper 
had nine itu ff block* and I0
k ill*, Outalda hitter* Undon 
Crow and Kick Hauaar had 33 
and Ift k ill*, raapaetivcly.
Naiurday1!  match aa>ln*t 
Loyola waaift much different,
fortunately, fo r tha Muatanga. 
In  another four gameaontaat, 
Cal Poly eaaUy handled
Loyola, 134k 15-7, VIS. and
Crow had 31 o f 31 kill*.
Softball opana aaaaon w inning
The beginning became tha 
Cal P o l/a  to ft ball 
year coach Judy 
liar team hoatad
hail for 
learn, rflrat 
H arrlt and 
Fr**no State Saturday and
bleated lha Bulldog* In both 
garnet of a doubla-haader, 
The opener taw Muttang 
Shall* L ingrock hurl a Mr*
hitter an route to a 3 4  Cal 
Poly victory. Ceniarftoldar 
Terri O llraaih, whojuat flnlah- 
ed playing baiketball for tha 
M utiangi, want two for four 
at the plato,
In  lha aacond game, Cal 
Poly Mailed Praano for five
runt lo  only o m  Bulldog run. 
The Muatanga collected ala 
h ilt while Praano wai held to
only o m  hit.
The doubleheader wai tha 
M uiiangt flrat garnet of tha 
teaion tatting Ihelr wln-loa* 
record on a bright Hart,
Iowa national wrestling 
champs, Cal Poly 15th
California'* mythical data 
chumpiomhin want down a 
mythical drain for Cal Poly*! 
wreetlina team over lha 
weekend In national compeil- 
lion.
I he place wai Amaa, Iowa 
and lhe NCAA Dlvlaion I 
nailnnali championahlp wai 
»i wake, —,
I an year, lha Muatanga 
placed ninth In lha m i Io m Ii  
with Scott Heaton and Gary 
F i»cher getting th ird and fifth  
place honor*, reipectlvely 
- A l i o .  Cal Poly had 
qualified all tan wraatlara at 
the Dlvlaion I Waatarn 
Kegtonala In South Band, In*
'?A In
KI NK O S
dian* February 33*34 
Daaplte (M  man quallflca* 
non and lha (aperuM * in 
national competition. Cal 
Poly wai, In the and, on the 
bottom ~>
I he M uitangi placed ISth 
in tha to u rn am a iw ith  Ift.33 
point*. UCLA had 31.3 point* 
and placed ISth, Cal State 
Bakaraflald. number o m  in 
D iv iilon  II, entered two
w reulcri In the competition 
and both placed taeond in the 
champlonihlp*
Cal Poly defeated lha 
Roadrunrar team earlier Ihla 
year taking what tome 
deicribe aa tha mythical 
Californ ia  State eham* 
plonahlp.
I f  there l i  a atata eham* 
plonahlp, lha Muatangi ara 
(C ontinued on po—  11)
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NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
1 - 3  ’  ,
‘M2 Chorro St.San Lula Obiapo, C a lif. ‘>5401
C la m m ifle d m
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_ _ _ _ _  M U f  &  t o * n  
R K S  s n t i r j i p E r — "•
f in  u* j i l t  ava pemateraammatawantadJlM-
m
it, — ------ - - rw «>*’e rn ete nteC.We
Automotive
I t r v k B B
m m
ig & m
I M
r j W .
Hewing 
n i u u i u p r For Soli
K H ' M '
unwanfai ha ir . I I  min, fram
t o . ' ,  a i i i i
s i t
J
*imp r
Ci.m w
Hols Wontod
Lost A Found
.T M O T i
NOT IN O U O H —Thro# Mustang
blookara turn out to b# lass than 
luffloltnt In kooplng tha small, whlta
orb from pasting ovar tha nat. This 
ona got by but not tha waakand s 
gamas. ------ -•
S t+ p  u p  t o  # x c + ll+ n c + .Hop up f> Sari—1»
A n d  g o t  u p r a t M ’ o f  s o f t w a r e f r a o .
Thinking jtroerammnhlo' Then think 
Hewlell■ Packard Ituv any HPpruurunv 
meWt hut ween Mere h 1 end April Ml, 
|V7«, end receive e coupon redeem, 
ehlv lur up in IMS' of mil ware Iree 
•10* aOFTWAMt FRKK. Hu) an 
I IP-UK ttlunilflc nr HP UK Advanced 
Financial Programmable end lake your 
pick of am iwn Applicellon Ike**
IMF lOPTWAKK FKBK. Oei an 
HP>iaC Advanced Programmable nr 
* HP ICC Advanced Priming Program, 
mnble -  bnlh with I'nminuwu* Memory 
-and take your pick of any four 
iofullnn* Htatke
M r  gOFTWAM pass. Hunhaoe an
H M 7 Fully Frngremmable or HF-V7 
fully Programmable Priming I'alcula 
lor -  and chnoee any nne prerecorded '  
Application Fae plue any five Deere 
I ihrart Million* Buuko
Why vciilv (nr anything lev than 
vecvllcnvc KnpuClallv ram ihul ll * 
avallahiu *l a wry iillordnhlv price in 
•erle* R Iruni Hew lull-hwhiird in t 
preclanm enlculiilnr* Iin wienie 
engineering und hgvinevv viuriing in 
lull MU* , f-
KSCKI.UNCP. NY OKBION. I wVfM 
ence the HP dlllervnee In Hertq* I * - 
a new larger divplm ytiih enmmu* Iih 
cam reading htilli<ln tlluganviiv 
oyaiemo lhai helpcaiih error* HI’S 
Ingle lor eave-nl u*e and clltclencv 
a cnmplvie documental ton vyolvnt- 
( Inner* Manual and Aimliinimn* 
Hnnk* plu* u hoerof I t r  cur** -tow 
heilery warning light rechargeahlv 
halier le* pnollltv leedhuck keys 
olurdy impnii reviunni iuve Ipaum 
-vyrellencv by devign
b^gjByaftd roittri pftao
3—  If Corral for discount prlct*
l(&Bookstote : ~
• i
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Four Muatings make It 
to tourney quarterfinals
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p e g s  1 1 )
now In th ird  place aflor 
B tke riflcM 'i Jo# Ooniale* 
and John Acevedo tcored 24 
unofficial taara point* and 
U C l.A  placad 12th In tha 
tourney,
Not ona Cal Poly wraatlar 
mada tt peat the auarterflnali 
of tha weekend'* competition.
Ill-p o u n d  Gary Fiaahar, 
IM-pound B illy PiM fibhoM , 
1.50-pound Randy Klaury and 
ISI-pound Seott Heaton 
made it? th ro u g h  tha 
prelim inary round* hut all 
tour wraatlar* ware eliminated 
In tha uuarterflnal*.
Tha M u*tan|* had* IS-16 
match record and 14 o f tha 16
I  I M l  IB M
t  Oklanamt lit*  
4 Oatfeaty I IH
OwfettM U W M  IN  Mh Multan*
Hwl - J W  Oam#**ll Olarlan d m  
H W M  N l 101 «** O K I* JMk. CM
ilO -O if t  tM *m , OM AMy feaa Jimm — tiltHimm A Ham L iragwtii irima  ■ maifi w •
laa-Nw M  Avan* ihmw* m  arum
•M l* WHIM I M «
Au*d# M M  OH Adya Danny OiMMaa||m| r*ii mi* Ruaataa aim allalhla iaj tft mm r^ mtm wt^ P^^ u wn migmm mr
Turn Marine Attar T ftri I
o.jadia'a auaitaitlnai raw —onMit a Mil h *u^ o*a g gtivnmmtm nmtrikllaaauit. BBWSR^RJIf yRS^ B^BBPd
'iM -B H iy  Aidedfean* 0 0  AMy «aa 
Oar* Ira*. Mlnaurl. 1 M  
I« t a w n  Traylor v m  4m  nan 
MaHinnay. 0*1 Ally. I t *
I M -ttan iy  riaury OM Aaly feat nakan 
MaOawa*. Ian  JaaadaratNa I  M ail, T-
t law* M  
lO raaan ltaM  I I  
ikam an ta r *
4 tawa IlM a M l  
*  Wlaaanain N  
I  Oklaham* M M  
r QBtsnoma s i  f t  f i  
I  Minnaaoli '* ? •
*. OAk AOkV ia,*o 
10 Brifham Vaunt <4
opposing winner* placad In 
iv  competition.
Tha weekend raeulta:
i l l —Man Maatan, OM AMy la *  Oanar
Man*. Notin QaraHn* i t-4
i* t  -Mara OlwrMl* Miatuean AINNIO
11*- Dan AinMean, la 
laryAMM
i lia r* wen fey
>MA**y(l
the tourney
0  fee* Henry 0 MB MfearaaMa |AA.>
” OOwaanina hat feaaian OM Aatya■ uujy ,• 11.(1 raunL.itlddu“•••** in ttrmaldhinalad Ifihutalla to Iha Na I eaidtWTTmrnwfwo I w ■ - wr arTw rv arrw rw w  f M M y
i rr- Brian AarlM. AueuMan* ( 1 0 1  
A1NNI0  AN* Wart!, 0 M Aaly. 411 
iM -MhaMann, law* IlMa IN a riaaei 
«** Jaa Daw*. 0 M Aaly, 4 4  
Han -Aral Batin* U0 LA |N* I  laafei 
4a* Jfea* OawafeMi Olanan BtM* 11*4 
i Banna Am  feaaian 0 M Mat i^ Dan* 
JMk In Ural rauna a* Jaaa atm Mte*n tar
CM Aatya Aitm Day luminary! Wan 14 
katt a  -O nly 1 inmmata*- l*T A atari 
RWy
tarfall arar I  ar  t  tannar O el lNe I)  
inaahar waa unabia I*  wraalla feu* la
Makklm in tiifu  mi i lta ra rl la* m m u I m i i i  n i l l a h■na  irgury mmMi to ptvrivue mMorr
Aiaahai fefeawnfe itw N il MuMan*
1*fe-n*n*y Miliar Olferien IlM a (Oaafe- 
*4 N * 101 feat BHly ril»*i*aona, OM 
Aaly. H >  d l  feyferfem* M ifw aon ,hainma ika M6* kltiaiand MlraiinMad tmeatna tna mo muatang itmrmiMi
i*0- llava lutar Wyomm* ta* Aaniy
riaury, 0M Aaly 1M  
riaury feaaam* in* M i Muatane
■** a.*., riawMMfik Hater r W y  M W W M yi ir r M f m m m  o i m *vliaHad y_ *i Btliliiin Boat I Maalon tviawv taw Mp mA^ wiv v^mt
0 M Aaly |N* I  aaafel. I N  Haatan 
Sasaesa its iomi Mumkio SMtinstf
, DM Aaly, 104 .
wn dm any at*, i
. io ta .
1 law* M l 
I  Wiaaonam N 
I  law* IlMa i l l
•  OM Aaly i*»*
• Minnama i»r»
• oaianama it*
4 kanieti IBM ,  
aoreeanawa lb
• Oklaham* Maw 14 fl 
ia Arwanaltm a *
rntay Summary CM Aaly hai tamaMhm «ni uy yj inmmmnm b^ _^_
Team aianarn** Attar A rm y* Oam-
1 law* .iMIlirmaUMt- 1M 144 IN.
tar, trr»
I  lawatiata N I|IA in m iM » -iN . 1M| 
(It
CM. M M  By,
IVt.-UACtT
1 ie -  Jaa Sana Me* OMaiMaBMiarMiMfe 
liaafelfe N * U W l 0*1 aver Otry 
rleaner, OA, T41
triatnar auttarai ankle iryury an# n*4  
i* earauw wan it itaaMa law m rnmam 
IM-Kann AuaM* imnan lOaafeafe n*4k ——— ku (. Itrtaiflnii mtatt I* *iMO f W M 1 IrM  r*w m ^ ^ r  few ptfr
Danny OuatMt at OM Aaly, wttam natiafe
-----■ * --- ^  iy  narml BtuiMa i MumB (l^ a d  Ui(a *  l^^^wMryl BwMyl wM^M* ^^ w*y e a  *> MbiatBR ■****.. §i*fiaa iin i a m  im u
i Battn* U 0 U  ( I t *  I  taa#) a i r
I  kaftan M T t t l  AlnaMM*~ie4, m .
m4 Oraean *ia*fe M l I t  ftnM itl*-141, 
1*0)
I  Wiaaanatn M l
•  oaianama liar* ja r *  |1 Am m im —
1MI > '
r Mmnatau M T * | ir m a n tt - iM I  
,0 Oaianama M l  
- 1 brliena BUM M l
10 MMftefen BO |1 rin M lM -IIT )
t i  lyraauaa i t  r a n  r manal' 110
II  UOkA 1T n  (1 rinMlM—Mwl I
11 OM Aaly - U N
14 anetum vaune 14 
1* Oraean l i r e
a|Bm aMiaMa wMIi iinahMa fid | im*w W iw  wffefefe n n e rre iv  a rw  w i m w
BakartnaM I  noMiat*-114 1M
a n . M * e  m m , a *  P a *  toe. a md Biw  ^ Tlhiai MaM i^ ^^ B^UMB yrMBCMTI y WfWaataaia* 0M Aatya nan MaRmnay i y m *  a m y  t  U | ^ d l M  A h a M f l i a i l A M a  M W i r y T r ^ ^ N t t ^
Mlawadmu, Ama* IA. Mar 14 lira
illjdlnnau aaaaina Bud biualanaI m em mtwy w we Mm a atm mwaiang
tSS>feLilM KSMMiui Bmu | |m ^M
N * n a n  Haney riaury. CMAety IN * 10
,6 M ) . 1 H
laen Haatan, CM Aaly (Na t  Oaafe) H -f,
(TM y M4 net meat m r*a  «uM meat
m  aataaMOM Aatya feat Dam* Ttiurteay
S C S S T S n . - .  M .  g w » — n o w
_ .  _ , „  Hwl-ferae aatm* ucla  wtw n*a
itt-W arM  r *  Dan Brawn. Oraean IN * eattMMC 0M Aatya Oart* Ja il m Drat 
io aaaei reune at n
fTfeoy *ta net maw m January *uM m a M |
• " • " •■ A  ___  o u t auanttaa tar aawaaianan
1M 10a»N a* M *a  Minn. i«wa MMa )wn
•ummary 0M Ally wan *  at 11
yay iuiAAiiia I SI 4m  j*al IB MMB MlfeMBt iylMUli |l( MM fetf
BaniMaa, 0M d aft BMwrMieM |1), 10 
14
1M Baney kaww, lawa ( i)  c m  featm
Aiaw ta C ai OiMalMiaratiaM I It. M-14
104- Darryl Outlay kaftfen I I I  4M MMa
kani. lawa Oh m  11). o r
i l l —0 an Hiaka, Oraean daw  (1) 4m
***** Tnaain* law* Id . 0 4  1*1 OT
lamarial
1 *0 -*rg*a Kinaam lawa 111 rtNNIO  
Ola* ttnarr, Oraean data Id , I N  
110-HMiy war*, law tdw ai i|4aa Dan
tfevarfeare. M innaatuid. M  
tor—Mar* onuran* Mtaftean H I AtNN- 
BOMMaOaAnn* law* id . H O
iry-MatkUMarman, k*ften|!|w *nky  
lufe AMi
iM -eryan  MMHe- WMMa (Oaaeae N* 
* i l l  feat 0anny0uaaka*0MA*ry, 1014
<it
k i*» arm an la* M  wttan AMmar wa*.. mi juj my i-. dalllnwttr P B fB IM  tM dd'i'B
HO -ane War* oaiMtama d m  11) ew  
MMa Orawn. kaftan Id - 1 H  
Hwl -A re * Oann* u c la  id  4m  0 a*a 
KWmm, la m m  w inm  id . O l
•1.00 Off
L A R 0 K  P I Z Z A
w i t h  o o u p o n
good thru Maroh 20
i r « N . t o n t « R B 6 B
Why make a big deal deal out of paying
i your d a  
security deposit?
you 5% Interest on cleaning and
realize that little things count a lot 
when you're looking for a good p ie c e  to Hve.
* p- ■ ——*■ ■ ■ ** ~~
Are you sick & tired of:
*  B la r in g  B t d f i o a
* In a t l t u t lo n a l lz e d  P o o d
* Cramped Q uartpra 
'  In torruptad  sleep
*  B e in g  l u g g e d  W h e n  Y o u  W o n t  T o  S t u d y
,f  A r*  • # r ,o u #  A b o u t  B o h o o l ,  S t u d y in g  
" *  O u ^ . U v i n f l .  C o m o  O n  O v e r .  W o  W o £  
o o m o  Q u a l i f ie d  A p p l ic a n t s .
Add up these Features:
1 -1  B f l  2 -4  P e r s o n  P u m lo h o d  A p a r t m e n t !  
’• o r C  
lU t o i:frasr»°v{isrj
O n e  B lo o k  t o  S e n t e  R o e e  P e r k  
H e e le d  S w im m in g  R o o i “
• W e P e y H o t W e t e r
w a r e g  A  S e c u r i t y  d s p o o lt
( • 0 S ) S 4 1 -
B B R M M W M M M M M
